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Doar Phil: 

X am ~r&+ur~ the "editid" ms. It has been marked to correspond with 
a Gorrscrted version jwtsentto the Journal, with my request that the 
changes be put in before thr paper iu sent to the printer, if posaible# 
(as it should be}. Pota will note that vixtually all of your editirial 
aorreatdona have been imludwi, and than twm. 

There is cm ohange of subatancsr a review of the trsnsduotions to 
-:1,2 types c&eared up a miaropresentation in the tables. Aa now stated, 
the diphaeic deriT7cttives had ucm from S'L%O (the Bsrlin culture), while 
9’JF-959 (ihOt3) gave I%XWph&kO 8Ub8titU%Ir>nSM 1 don't know that thd.8 JWAM 
a great deal., %but t&se cirs the facts. The yielde of tranaductione droaa sitbsr 
of the culture8 were ralbr low, and the data may hot be ertensive enough to 
warrant any generaliaation. The I.&a point, of course, is that at least Oh0 
of -did give diphauim, 

1 sent .&Wan'8 aulkures (1966 hutd M66) to be verified- I thought she 
ought to ba opprQod of it. Her note was quite explicit that them mm 
ruppoaed to be abort;ua-equi, and the etick nmbera v equally clear. I am 
emry abouttir I put it in the shipment a8 an afterthought, and thought 
the Labdlwouldba asU-6xplanatory. It is another one,like1%6, fmm 
Noran. Xer shipmmt also included "l%V", which like8 very much like ~j.%6~t. 
I have no idea of the h&tory of them straim3. 

For further work, Iamgdng to we onl,y#26, ami "Peru 818flwhichyou 
acsnt hot long ago. Inrecentexperimenb, theyhave bothbeetnrather obstinate. 

fam trpihg to repeat the sxperimnts inwhichSlill-1003 was generat&, 
and 80 far very little has happened. I do not doubt that V i8 present in SW-lW>, 
but do not like ti gmeu4.i.m from a single uam, sspecially on tha oorrelation 
of V with diphasiu behavior. At the instant, SW-1003 ia an iaolatsd curiosity, 
and tham k, no tailing whether it can be consisbntly obtained. If you want 
to write it up aa a DQ&& exa+e of tzamduotion of aomtic c;ntigQn, I'll 
go along with you, but I would frankly prefer Co put it off tenqmrarily. 

I amum you are still working with lO42& etc. (axperimnts with S. abortu~ 
equi Yeysr). In fqy hnda, &ha untreated culture went (slowly): a:anxo-3 
but there was o* a single taatj phage-treated cultures went as far a8 

ta:ehx:a, but again vary sluggishly indeed. Do any of these ham V ? 



I think I understand your viewa on the relationship of IV XII and IV V XII- 
namely that the latter should not be regarded as IV XII + V, but as a distinct 
“substance”, albeit with rxunmou8 cross-reactiona. I would have thought 
that the possible ‘T’orm Variationt* of V (e.g. in JCeeki’e paper) would have 
put this on much the aaoa baais & ae, e.g., the XII f aactions XIIrXIX3, 
but even thirl would be consistent with your point. 

Could I be of w help TV you in going over the 1eek.i work? It would be 
of &he greatest izA%rest to m to determine whether a phage per 80 can alter 
the mrotype, aside from tran8duction. If you haven't the time, 1 could at 
least trJr to demonstrate the phage I#eki talk8 about,and send at mat a few 
lyaogenised cultmes to oheck the mastic antigen, I lrould have to have the 
intir-tHUI8fOrmd cultures from your previous errcperiraenta for the clearest 
re8ult8. If thsse are $ not available, pair8 of anhtumtnewington froa single 
animal.8 might do a6 well, though lose certainly related. If thie i8 too much 
of a load, 1 think that either Spiaer or Anderson could be intereeted in it. 

Youra 8 her sky, 

Joshua Lederberg 
,-’ : --- 


